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For more mules has Mr. .1. R.Greer
gone. He will be back before yoi
1'iiou- ir T!i^ niiilns tVio jrmlAs

* * *

" "Florence first.".Florence Times.

According to that, Fairfield iourth,
etc.

» * * #

"May your shadow never grow less"
was never said to the ground hog..
Anderson Intelligencer.
The little g. h. is not worrying about

that.

^
'

* *

f"Sam Brock" in the Columbia Record,gives good advice when he says,
"If you want to be healthy, weathy
and wise, .work like the devil and ad^
vertise," quotes the Lancaster News.
Sam knows.

* * #

There is a man named Angel living
in Texas, but we don't know what lie
is doing thire..Anderson (Mail.

It it is the same Angel once living
here he is tiring good deeds, unless
fallen from grace.

* * * *

The supreme court late today sus^tained F. H. Dominick, in his claim
for a fee of $1,200 for services in the
State bond; test suit. The comptroller
"was ordered to pay the claim..Spe^^ialfrom Columbia, February 2.

Ill' * * *

good one is remarked about the
Rresent activity of the police force.
One citizen said to another, that if a

r policeman "smelt whiskey on a man's
breath tfoese days he- would get a

stomach pump and do down for it."
Liquor just simply evaporates now.

* * *

Buttermilk is said to b<* the favorite
beverage of Secretary of Treasury McppAdoo..Greenville Piedmont.

It is the favorite beverage of many,

| but they don't happen to be as ^igh
up as Sec. Mc. and there is net so

much "adoo'' made over it.

jjgft This is the month that G. Wash-
f m*Tton and the g. nog maae ramous..

..-Anderson Intelligencer.
You arc trying to be as much like

The Henld and Xews as it is possible
for you to be. We are glad to see so

many of our exchanges patterning afterthis paper.
* * *

Copeland Brcs. don't sell to the
heathens, therefore, they have no littlegods for sale, as the dropping of
an o from goods made it read in an

ad recently. And in the same issue
there was another Title ad that had
neither head nor tail which belonged
to tfcem. Little gods or not Copeland
Bros, sell the goods.

* * *

/"Friday Charleston merchants were

opening up straw hats and r.ousekeep/wn*r» o I: in o- otr*o xi'Knrrx' c-Vi nrf
O ncic xiicLXV 111*3 ona»* UCA X J onvi I

.1 cake..Spartanburg Journal, ground
hog day. %

Strawberry short cake mentioned
the 2nd of February shows the fine»ness of this section of a great country.

*

The Newberry Herald and News says
that if a ruta baga turnip makes us

so happy, what would a July watermelonin December do? It would make
us think of ripping open its dry sides

^ and getting the seed, provided it was

Bl a good melcn, and putting them back
in the pantry to plant next spring..

B Chester News.
Good enough, you pass.

* * *

The small pox situation has been
greatly exaggerated. It has been serLious, but the health officers have it
under good control and the situation
is much better. It is bad enough, howRever, for all to be vaccinated, getting
on the safe side. Many have been
and the work of vaccination is still
going on, taerex yet remaining some
who have not attended to the import¥ant-matter.

* * *

L Senator Johnstone said that there
was not an unparliamentary exprcsk^ionused in the executive session..

n i v tt 1 j .
M^oiumuia cor. op<tn<tiiuurg xaeraiu uu

Ha reporter who reported an executive
session of the senate Thursday night.

W Senator Carlisle, said the story, was

born in the brain of the reporter who
wrote it. A reporter who can not and

Hr will not confine himself to the truth
ought to be kicked out If there is
any one thing we ^espise it is a lying,
catiqq tinr, al t\o t\ at>

BMPORTAST MEASURES
^ BEFORE LEGISLATURE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

BLre was overwhelming.80 to 16.
Sale of State Farms.
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of 56 to 52 declined to strike out the s

enacting words of tae bill to provide
fcr the sale of the State farms, and r

the bill was passed to third reading, t

with amendments, however, .which j
wieght the measure considerably. One s

of these amendments provides that the L

lands must Drmg g.t least ><o per acre, c

Orders Messages Printed. j c

Probably the matter which has at-1 1

tractod most interest at this session 1

of the legislature is what has come

to be known as the "Christensen a'ffair/' j
growing out of Governor Blease's mes-

sages to the senate, all of which have

appeared in The Herald and News, j

| the last two being published in this j
issue. After the receipt of the last
message on Wednesday morning, the
senate instructed its judiciary com-

i

mittee, to which the messages had ^
been referred, to report 011 Wednes- j (

day night. The committee reported
on Wednesday night, recommending ^
that the messages be published in the t
journal.that the whole matter be

published. The judiciary committee j
disclaimed any intention of establish- (
ing a precedent. ^

AVI riAM f >

lot;11itLVI V^ill IftUCllSCll jliauc tug jlvj* ^

lowing statement, and at his request ! (

it was ordered printed in the journal: j
"Mr. President and gentlemen of the (

senate: j

"Permit me to express my deep ap- c

preciation of your many expressions t

of esteem made on 'the floor the past <

few days in connection with personal *

matters tfcat have come up for discus- i

sion and action. I find that I must <

trespass further on your attention and <

make a request that you publish this i

v
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itatement in the journal.
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.0 it the 'further information' he rejortsin message 17 he has in his poslession,and I want it known that I

irge them to go to the bottom of any
uarges he may have against me. Any
harges against my family should be
nade to me to be dealt with by me

personally."

{ESIDEXCE OF PEEPLES
ENTERED BY B(rRGLARS

Sloadhounds From State Penitentiary
Take Trail.University Head

Makes Statement.

Burglars entered the home of Tlios.
i. Peeples, attorney general, at the
orncr of College and Sumter streets.
n uoiumDia, on Tuesday mgat snorivbefore 11 o'clock and rifled

(
live

runks. J. C. Robbins, guard at the

)enitentiary, was called and his bloodloundswere put on the trail, which
mded at one of the dormitories of the
miversity of Soutib Carolina. When
5uard Robbins tried to enter several
>f the students slammed the door in
lis face. He then went to the resilenceof A. C. Moore, acting president,
md reported the affair. Dr. Moore and
)ther professors made an \nvestiga;ionand the guard was permitted to

+ V».o nrynit/\rv TPh a otnrforito
c-xo. \s uui uni/ux j. kjuw v*v** vw

said that they knew nothing of the
obbery. Dr. Moore said that hundreds
Df the students had to pass tflie resiienceof Mr. Peeples and that the dog6
took the wrong trail, He Bald that it
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was possible that the 11 arglar or burg- ! «

lars robbed the place and then tried to j
rob the dormitory. He did not place
any faith in the theory that students |
of the university tried to rob the res-

' idence of the attorney general. Tue
I

matter will be thoroughly mvestigat-
ed.

:

j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate

Judge.
Whereas, Mrs. H. C. Bouknight hath

I!made suit to me, to grant her Letters ;
of Administration of toe Estate of and j
effects of Olrs. Jane A. Montgomery.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Mrs. Jane A. .

Montgomery, deceased, that they be |
and appear before me, in the Court j
of Probate, to be' held at Newberry, S.

C., on February, 19th next after pub-
ithornf xt 11 o'flrvrk in the

! forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration \
should not be granted.

Given under my hand, tfois 5th day
of February, Anon Domini, 1S14.

C. C. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C. (

TO THE PUBLIC.
ine ooazu 01 ueaim ui mc v-nj, « <. j

a meeting on last Tuesday decided
that small pox that has been prevail-

j ing in this community for some time
is now on the decrease and while vac- J
cination is not compulsory, they would
advise every cne who has not been
vaccinated in the last year or two, to !

(do so at once, as it is a sure preven-
tive of tms disease. But if any c-iti-
zen refuses to be vaccinated and
should contract this loathsome disease

they will have no one to blame but |
themselves.

S. S. Cunningham,
Seer tary of Board.

2-6-tf.

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth Frances Blease, deceased,are notified to make settlement
immediately with the undersigned. All
persons holding claims against said
estate will present same, duly verified,
to the undersigned for immediate payment.

Bertha Blease Eison,
Executrix.

Cannon G. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease,

i Executors.
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stomach disorder. It is ir
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